
SelectiousandMedical Items
Lumbar Hernia.—Q. C. Smith, M.D., re-

ports {Nashville Journal of Medicine and Surge-
ry) a case of this kind which had existed in a pa-
tient from her birth. It was situated in the loft
lumbar region, and continued to increase in vol-
ume till she was 15 years old. The tumor gaveconsiderable pain during childhood, and prevent-ed her froto performing any labor or making groatexertion. From tho period of puberty until she
was about 30 years old it was stationary, or it
gave no particular pain or uneasiness. Nov. 11,
1807, she fell from a wagon, dislocating her rightankle and receiving severe injuries upon different
Earts of tho body, by which she was confined to
er room for throe months. She was disabled or

tho medical attendant failed to reduce tho disloca-
tion. At puberty the tumor was about half as
large as a goose egg, which size it retained until
tho receipt of tho injury, when it steadily increas-
ed in size and caused considerable pain. It now
became about half the size of a new-born infant's
head, and had the soft, doughy feel common to
omcntal hernia. The patient had suffered greatlyfrom tho effects of malaria, in consequence of
which she had enlarged spleen and liver. The
pressure of. the enlarged organs and of tho hernia
upon tho veins loading from tho lower extremi-
ties, caused oedema of tho feet and ankles. Anti-
periodic medicines wero administered, and a sup-
porter applied to the hernial tumor. Under this
treatment she rapidly recovered in health and
strength.—N. Y. Medical Record.

Extraordinary Curb ok Epilepsy.—A most
extraordinary caso was communicated to the Sur-
gical Society of Ireland by Dr. Kirkead, ofTuam,
at their last meeting, tho details of which wo shall
lay before our readers in tho reports of the Socie-
ty next week. A patient had been subject to epi-
leptic fits, and had been treated without benefit
for them. Being taken suddenly in one of the at-
tacks, tho patient tell with the head against the
bars of the grate, and sustained very severe burns
over the parietal bones. After a protracted ill-
ness, the parietal bone became detached and exfo-
liated almost entire, and the patient recovered,
eured of the epilepsy but minus the parietal bone,
and with no protection for the brain but the cica-
trized integument.—Dublin Med. Tress & Cir.

Hereditary Tongue-tie. —M. Mignot, of
the Hôpital do Chantelle, observes that hereditaryinfluence may be observed in small details as well
as in the general disposition of organs. It has
not been remarked upon by authors in relation to
the duplication of the mucous membrane termed
the frmnum lingUfB, which, existing only in a

rudimentary slate in some children, is conside-
rably developed in others, lie met with a lad 14
years of age, who was a distinguished pupil at
one of the lycées, and spoke without difficulty.Having occasion to examine his mouth, he found
the tongue kept down to the buccal floor of the
mouth in consequence of the short and thick fru>

num which extended to its point. Unable to pass
the alveolar arch, the tongue had, by its constant
pressure, pushed this forward, so that the incisors
were projected externally, becoming also some-
what slanting, and separated from each other by a
considerable interval. When he tried to put the
tongue out it curved backwards, striking against
them. The lad's mother had precisely the saino
defect, producing with her some difficulty of
speech. Out of four of her children, three wero
born with the same state of the frienuni.—Gazette
Ilebd. and Med. Times and Gazette.

Hypertrophy op the Mamm.e.—M. Marjolin
reported to the Academy de Chirurgie {Gazette
Hebdomadaire, October, 1808) the case of a young
girl 16 years of age, who consulted him last Juno
on account of enlarged breasts. He diagnosti-
cated simple mammary hypertrophy. The en-

largement increased rapidly in spite of systematic
compression and the internal use of iodide of po-
tassium. There wero no kernels in the axilla,
and the general health was good. At length two
small ulcérations formed on the right nipple and
slowly discharged. The breast measured 63 cen-
timetres in circumference at its largest part, and
became pediculated. Oct. Cth it was removed,
and weighed 1 kilo. illO grammes. The Jolt
breast slowly diminished.—Med. & Surg. Uep.

MEDICAL DIARY OF THE WEEK

Monday, 9, A.M., Massachusetts General Hospital, Mod.
Clinic. 9, A.M., City Hospital, Ophthalmic Clinic.

TUESDAY, 9, A.M., City Hospital, Medical Clinic; 10,
A.M., Medical Lecture. 9 to 11, A.M., Huston Dispen-
sary. 19-11, A.M., Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infir-
mary.

Wednesday, io A.M., Massachusetts General Hospital
Surgical Visit. 11 A.M., OPERATIONS.

Friday, 9, A.M., City Hospital, Ophthalmic Clinic; 10,
A.M., Surgical Visit; 11, A.M.,Opérations. 9 to 11,
A.M., Boston Dispensary.

SATURDAY, 10, A.M., Massachusetts General Hospital
Surgical Visit; 11, A.M., OPERATIONS.
Books Received —Recherches Expérimentales sur

une Nouvelle, Fonction du Foie. Par Austin Flint Ills,
Docteur en Medicine.—Ou ChronicBronchitis, especially
as connected with Gout, Kinphyseniuand Diseases of tho
Heart. By IÍ. lleaillani Grcenhow, M.I).—The use of
tho Laryngoscope in Diseases of the Throat, &c. By
Moreli Mackenzie. M.D.—Pocket Doso Book. By Jo-
seph II. Wythes, M.D.—Pronouncing Medical Lexicon.
By C. II. Cleavelauil, M.D.—A Treatise on the Diseases
of the Eyo. By J. Soelberg Wells.

Died —In Brooklyn, N. Y, Jan. 10th, Dr. Bradley
Parker, m lus 70th year.

Deaths in Boston for the week ending Saturday
noon, January 16th, 87 Males, 45—Feinnies, 42.—
Aneurism, 1—congestion Of the brain, 1—disease of tho
brain, 6—inflammation of the brain, 1—bronchitis, 7—
burns, 1—cancer, 4—consumption, 13—convulsions, ö—
debility, 1—diabetes, 1—diphtheria, 4—dropsy of the
brain, 3—erysipelas, ii—scarlet lever, 4—typhoid fever, 2
—disease of the heart, 4—hernia, 1—disease of tho liver,
1—congestion of the lungs, 1—Inflammation of the lungs,
9—marasmus, 1—old age, 3—paralysis, 2—prematuro
birth, 1—pyoha'iiua, 1—suicide, 1—tumor, 1—unkn'n, 4.
Under fl years of age, 30—between ii and 20 years, 8—

between 20 and 40 years, 10—between 40 .and 00 years,
14—above 00 years, 13. Born in tho United States, 71—
Ireland, 13—other places, 3.
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